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COUNCILS INACTIVE

WHILE OTHER CITIES

; STOP HOUSING ILLS

iWorkcrs for Betterment of

Congested Districts Point
to Reform in New York,

and Smaller Municipalities

WHAT NEW YORK TELLS
ITS TENANTS TO LEABN

That there Is a back aril for the
children to piny In.

That Ihe janitor la a good one.
Thnt the landlord keeps his house

clean.
That you luive a sink with running

water.
That there are fire escapes.

Whllo Councils continues to'lgnore ap-

propriations for the new Division of
Housing find Sanitation, New York has
flrcd theflrst gun In the campaign for
better housing conditions In that city.

To enlighten residents of the ghetto
and other congested sections of Greater
New Tork that landlords must maintain
sanitary dwellings, a unique educational
campaign has been adopted. Printed cir-

culars are being distributed today block
by block, house by house and from door
to door. The circulars, which are printed
In Yiddish, Italian, Itusslan, Hungarian,
French, Swedish, Polish and other langu-
ages, are being hnnded to the women.

It Is planned to distribute more than
a million circulars bearing advice on
how to rent a flat In n typical tenement.

V6men Inspectors have been detailed to
do this work. It Is also the plan of
Tenement House Commissioner Murphy,
of New Tork, to get the circulars Into
the hands of school children.

Investigation by the National Housing
Association of New York disclosed that

772,S92,S60 Is lost by the working people
of Philadelphia and other cities yearly
through slakness, chiefly due to living In
filthy and Insanitary tenements.
LACK OF SEWBnS CAUSES TYPHOID.

Director George TV. Norrls, of the De-
partment of Docks ond Ferries, who Is
president of the Philadelphia Housing
Commlstrion, pointed out today that the
high typhoid rate among the CO.000 people
In the neglected river district Is due to
the lack of sewers, which makes vaults
and surface drainage unavoidable.

Director Norrls, who for yeais hns
been nn advocate of better housing con-

ditions, and who is among the represen-
tative men of Philadelphia who are urg-
ing Councils to grant the appropriations
for the division of housing and sanita-
tion, today brought out the following
striking facts:

"It might be added that when the sew-
ers have been "built and the vaults abol-
ished Philadelphia will not be very much
ahead If her substitute Is the outdoor
closet o common Jn the poorer districts.
These outdoor closets are Inconvenient of
access, lacking In privacy; ond In the
winter when they freeze, as they do, they
are a nuisance."

Information reaching the Philadelphia
Housing Commission shows that munici-
palities all oer the country are rapidly
falling Into line In favor of better hous-
ing conditions.

CHANGES IN OTHER CITIES.
In many cities, where politics for a

while prevented measures favoring bet-
ter housing conditions being enforced,
conditions have changed. Social work-
ers In this city said today that unless
Councils granted the required appropria-
tion, this city would go down into his-
tory as one of the few cities In the
country that sanctioned "living vaults,"
"Siberian cells," "living graves," "death
Vaults," "tenement caves" and "cellar
rooms" names that have been given to
Insanitary dwellings In the congested
quarters of Philadelphia.

The act creattnr a Division of Housing
and Sanitation was passed mora than a
year ago by the Legislature and signed
by Governor Tener, Every effort to have
Councils grant an appropriation has
failed. The appeal for the enforcement
of the act has been made by more than
63 civic agenoles of Philadelphia. The
fate of the act now rests In the hands
of the Committee on Finance of Coun-
cils, of which John P. Connelly Is chair-
man. Select Councilman Charles Seger,
of the 7th Ward, In which hundreds of
insanitary homes are located, has already
expressed himself as being against the
new housing laws. He says the new laws
are toe drastic; that is, too hard on land-
lords.

New York Is not the only city which Is
getting ahead of Philadelphia for better
houses for Us residents. Portland, Ore.,
U among the cities which has awakened
to the fact that past neglect has, as al-
ways happens, given It some very bad
housing. Public-spirite- d citizens In
Portland, led by Father O'Hara, who for
the past two years have been trying to
make Portland see the faots, have suc-
ceeded in Interesting the municipality in
granting appropriations.

In Orange, N. J., an investigation is
being made of its housing conditions.
Ueveral organisations, Including the
Health Department and the Associated
Charities, are

In New Haven, Conn., the latest step
in bettering housing conditions Is to
make night inspections of not only tene-
ments, Jut also of lodging, houses.

Maor Hunt, of Cincinnati. Is working
to establish a new era in that city for
housing. Cincinnati has a larger propor-
tion of tenement houses than any other
city In the Middle West. One reason for
thU Is the semi-circl- e ot high, steep
hills which hem in the older sections ot
the city along the river and cheeked ex-
pansion In the das of horse cars.

ART SALES TO AH) BELGIANS

English Portrait nd aPastel Fainter
Will Hold Exhibit and Reception.
Miss Josephine Streatfleld, English por-

trait and pastel painter, will hold an
exhibit and reception for her friend and
the art fraternity of Philadelphia, from
S until 5 this afterecAn at the studio
of Miss Well. 1IJ0 Caestti'jt treL Pro-
ceeds from any of the patU sold will
be adde to the Belgian relief fund

Mtsa Streatfitld recently distinguished
harsclf la soaking a copy of the Rokeby
Veaua, by VeUsquw, and bar painting
has been tvo spae in the NaUeaal
aUry. Luadon. She has Jut floih4

portrait paint lag of Mtaa SalUe Sims,
of Bwn Mrlb an of the East in Its most tkuiuim aejMrot. a r,4iet to u i
Uurtivo el lafiaaes lr uvloi ,t

.Kh 9 art in wswh trfeBt

EVENING
TERMINAL FOOD EXPOSITION

WILL BE OPENED TOMORROW

Display find Decoration Promise to
Eclipse All Previous Shows,

rnnl decorations nre being arranged at
Ills' Heading Terminal Market today for
the annual food exposition, which will
onon tomorrow for ten days' display of
foodstuffs and mamifartured products.

This year's exhibit will eclipse ull pre-Tln-

expositions. The Heading Terminal
Market HUslncss Men's Assocltatlon has
made threo times tho customary appro-
priation of money for decorations and
muilr. Manufacturers from all parts of
the United Btates havo engaged stalls
where exhibits of products Interesting to
the. housowlfo will be displaced. Tho
committee on arrangements has restricted
these exhibits of products-yt- o those In
which tho liousowlfe will be benefited.

A band will ulnj every day of tho ex-

position and the stalls will be brl'llniitb
Humiliated by d lights at night,
l'tlntcd programs will be distributed
among the visitors The Terminal Mar-

ket nulo delivery will deliver free of
elmrgo purchases mado nt the exposition,
and packages purchased olsewherc will be
delivered for a smalt fee.

AUDITOR GENERAL

REFUSES TO PAY

PRIMARY BILLS

Cuts County Commissioner's

Claim of $250,000 to

$160,577, Declaring Cost

Here to Be Exhorbitant.

The Philadelphia County Commissioners
have received from Auditor General Pow-

ell an offer for approval of expenses In
1912 and 1013.' The proffer Is unsatisfac-
tory to the commissioners, who ctnlm that
at least J2JO.00O Is due them from the Com-

monwealth for the primary expenditures.
In discussing election expenses In Phil-

adelphia, the Auditor General said: "I
will not pay a higher price per 1000 for
printed ballots than It would rcqulro to
have such ballots engraved. I would re-

sign my ofllce before I would permit my
name to go on such a voucher unless a
court had so decreed. ,

"It cost nearly as much to hold tho
primaries in Philadelphia as it did lo hold
them in the rest of the "State, cccpt
Allegheny Countj, and the cost in Al-

legheny Is considerably less than In Phil-
adelphia."

EXPENSIVE CLERK HIItE.
According to records in the Qfllce of

the Auditor General, Philadelphia's pri-

mary election expenses are unusually
high Clerk hire s five times as great
per 1000 votes cast In Philadelphia as in
some other sections of the State,

It is declared the cost should be
less, than In the rural districts on ac-

count of the large number of votes cast
In comparatively smaller area to the elec-

tion unit. Printing of ballots Is threo
to five times as high In Philadelphia as
in many other sections.

City Controller Walton, In his 151J re-

port on Philadelphia's financial status,
set forth the Commonwealth owed the
city, on the account of primary election
expenses, i!9S,1H3.n on December 31, 1913.

That amount was composed of the
primary expenses still duo from the State
as follows:
For 1007, 1003, 1000 and 1010 371 .17

For mil 47,sinM
For 1012 JR. 118 113

For 1UIJ KJT.OU, ifl

Total ..IM0.JI41.U

CONSIDERED MUNICIPAL ASSET.
The total amount duo the city is carried

In the report of the Controller as an as-

set In the general account.
The law firm of Simpson, Brown & 'Wi-

lliams represents County Commissioners
In their claim. Suggestions have been
made that the Attorney General render
an opinion on the legality of the claim.
Francis Shunk Brown, a member of the
firm, has been mentioned as a possible
appointee for the Attorney Generalship
under Governor-elec- t Brumbaugh.

CHILD-RAISIN- G THEORY

LEADS TO HIS ARREST

Edward Eattock Objected to Stranger
Wheeling his Baby.

Edward Eattock has an heir some
months more than a year old. Eattock
Is proud ot tho child and Is mighty par-
ticular who keeps Its company.

Because of all this Eattock was held
under 1300 ball by Magistrate Brlggs,
In the 15th street and Snyder avenue sta-
tion, this morning to keep the peace.

Eattock, who lives at 2616 Bouvler
street, learned that while he was at
work a man with whom he had no
speaking acquaintance was In the habit
of trundling his baby around the neigh-
borhood in a coach. He did not know
the man and did not know whether he
was a proper caretaker for his heir. He
started out last night to find the man
and traced him to the home of James
Cunningham, 173Z Snyder avenue.

Cunningham la the father-in-la- of
Eattock, vvho upbraided him for permit-
ting a man to wheel a baby when the
man was pot known to the child's father,
Eattock became so boisterous, according
to Cunningham, that he called for the
police. Eattock, after explaining hi
theory of child raising to the Magistrate,
was allowed tq sign to own bond.

SELF-INFLICTE- D HURT FATAL

Man Who Stabhed Himself Dies of
Injury,

Meyer Blnger, K years "Old. of 3J0 Mon-
roe street, who stabbed himself in the
stomach In attempting to commit sui-
cide at 517 South 4th street last Friday,
died early this morning in the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, From the time he reached
the hospital little hope had been expressed
for his recovery

Eighteen person were arrested last
week when Singer was found dying In a
bathroom In the 4th street house, but he
later admitted that the wounds were

and those arrested were released.
Singer wa despondent and out of work

Chafing
Dishes

Just the thing
for after-the- a

tre parties and
affair.

Every method of
nesting
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THOUSANDS TO PRAY

SUNDAY'S CAMPAIGN

WILL BE A SUCCESS

Semi-Week- ly Meetings in

Homes in Interest of Evan-

gelist's Revival to Begin

Tonight.

In utmost S000 home In nil parts ot
Philadelphia men and women will kneel
tonight and prnj for tho success of the
evangelistic campaign of the Ilcv Dr
William A, Stindnv, which Is to begin on
Januar 3 and continue ten necks

Doctor Sundn, during nil tho lears
he has been leading thousands of men
from the wnjs of wickedness, has placed
Ills grcatct emphasis on prnjer. One of
the Inspiring sights In the big revival
tabernacles is that ot Sundav, after an
Impassioned plea for men and women to
come out on tho side of Christ, lifting his
c)cn to God and talking with Him and
pleading with Him to bring the unsaved
to seo the light. Just ns he might talk
Willi a man sitting on the platform

r.crnuso of this Dim lonvietlon of the
pov ei of j.rnvcr, the cvnngcllst hns il-a- )

urged church people of the titles
In which ho Is about lo enter to conduct
special hone prnjrr meetings for.scornl
weeks In ndvnncc of his arrival. The
meetings arc to bo held In cver.v rltv
block. If possible, ninl tho partlclpint
are to Invite nil the p opla residing In
euh block to attend the pracr sen Ice
In thnt block.

SEMIWEEKI.V MEETINGS.
The prnvcr meetings will be held eaih

Tucsdnj and I'rldaj night until Doctor
Sunday arrives, nnJ then they will bo
held In the mornings of the same dns
at 10 o'clock.

Ever1 one of the 500 churches In the
campaign wilt be responsible for several
meetings twice cuth week In homes of
their members.

Heidelberg Iteformed Church, 10th and
Oxloid streetB, will have nt lenst 10 home
meetings tonight. The pastor of Heidel-
berg, the Rev. Dr. It. C. Xnrtmnn, Is nn
onthuslastlc supporter of tho campaign.
Ho told the Iteformed clergjmen of Phil-
adelphia, nt a conference In Messiah
Church, many nf tho'e who are opposed
to Doctoi Sundav "s coming nre Identified
with tho liquor Interests, nre white slav-CI- H

oi whlto slaves, nre Irreligious and
ungodlv or nre scribes mid ulnrlsees In
the churches. He gave mnn reusons
whv tho angcllst Is needed here, and
the clew men united In approval of his
address

SUNDAY'S PLAN FOB. CONCERTS
One of the main points that Doctor

Zartman brought out in his talk was
the fact that Doctor Sunday does not
nok or even suggest Ihnt nn of his con-vir- ts

Join a church ot any denomina-
tion. He permits ench man or woman
who professes belief In God and ex-
presses a desire to lead a new life, to
write the church of their choice on a
card, and then the campaign ofTlctnla
communicate with the pastor or rector
ot the church named and tho convert Is
accepted Into tho mcmberahlp of that
church organization according to Its rules
and customs. Many, he said, are added'
to the rolls ot Catholic churches.

SPIRITED FIGHT BEGINS

IN PILOTS' ASSOCIATION

Captain Vlrdln Candidate for Fif-
teenth Term ns President.

Captain John P Vlrdln, president of the
Pennsjlvanla and Delnware Pilots' Asso-

ciation for 14 terms, is to have one of the
hardest struggles to retain his olTlco this
jear. Balloting for the election of a
president began this morning and will

continue until December 31. The ballot
box Is located at the pilots' headquarters,
at 31D Walnut street Each pilot casts
his vote In the box when he brings In a
vessel fiom the Delaware Breakwater.

Last year the entire membership was
represented on the ticket While there
are a number of candidates this jear, the
fight centres upon Captain Vlrdln and
John H. II. Kelly. Captain Virdln'a popu-lnrlt- y

Is attested to by the fact that he
has held the place so long, and his fol-
lowers are confident that when the votes
are counted at the close of the month
he will still be retained in ofllce.

CABRIEItS CARNIVAL OPENS

Grand March a Feature of Annual
Event In "Uptown Armory.

The annual convention and carnival of
the Letter Carriers' Association, which
opened last night In the 2d Regiment
Armory, Broad street and Susquehanna
aenue, will continue today and tomor-

row.
The proceeds of the carnival will be

devoted to the fund for Incapacitated and
needy mall carriers. A grand march, ac-
companied by band and led by Robert
T, Quinn, president of the association,
and Mrs. Katherlne Larkln, opened the
convention last night.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT?
LsncaiUr Avenue Duilatis Men's meeting.

8030 Lancaster avenue.
Acidemy ot Natural (Sciences meeting, 1000

Bsoe street.
Cohockilnk Buelneu Men's meeting,

venue sad 7th etreet..., ..
lrilin.eecona auu m.ih, jm.u.

Men's meeting--, 8210 Market "treet
Eurhythmies ot Jeques erase. Wllllsm

Penn High School tor Qlrle. 15th ana Wallacei.t. H IS n in.
Opera. ' la. QUcomJa," Metropolitan Opera

llauee. 8 p. m
1'rayer meeting for Billy" Sunday cam- -

palgn In all churches

GENUINE V
DIAMOND
In 14k Solid Gold

La Valliere
With fr VI
Chain, CP

Only
The BIGQ88T VALUB
ever ' The diamond is
a full-cu- t, fine, white
Slant . so uejKM.i ClHlM., DaH d4.will reserve this won- - ,i, y 1t whb. a
derful bargalu for you brlBkut. leek-unt- il

Christmas. Ilat dUnusd.

MITCHELUS
Diamond Stores

37 South St) 56 North Slit

PALPABLE I

Papa to Shopwalker Oh

EMERGENCY AID COMMITTEE

IN PRESSING NEED OF FUNDS '

Relief Work Here nnd Abroad De-

pendent on Money.
Tho Emergency Aid Committee must

have more funds immediate!) If It Is to
carry out the tremendous project of car-
ing for Philadelphia's army of poor nnd
unemployed and at the sumo time dn Its
thnro toward lessening the suffering In
Europe. The work of tho committee has
reached such vast proportion thnt larger
headquarters will be needed soon.

The rooms In the Lincoln Building havo
beon occupied by the supply, the Belgian
Relief and the Home Relief Committees.
All packing, receiving nnd shipping activi-

ties wlh be concentrated in this building,
and tho present i headquarters at 1123

Locust strct will bo used for exccutlvo
otllces only.

In order to carry out this tremendous
work, funds must be had Immediately.
The public has been generous nnd the
heads of the various urganUed charitable
Institutions have been working In abso-
lute harmony with the Aid Committee.
All contributions should be sent to Drexel
& Co.. depository for the furds of the
committee Checks should be inde pay-
able to Drevel & Co for tho I .lergency
Aid Committee.

Plans for the "Made In America Fete,"
which will be held In Horticultural Hall
December 14, 15, 16, 17, are nenrlng com-

pletion. Director Cooke has promised
that the court of honor for the American
Federation of Labor will be remodeled
for the "Made In America Fete"

The doll show at the Belgian booth will
be one of the features of the fete. All
sorts of dolls, from the big "sleeping'
dolly to the little rng plcklntnnj, will be
seen there, dressed in the costumes of
practlrnlly every nation of the world.

Tho third relief ship to sail from Phila-
delphia will leave Saturday for Belgium
with 8000 tons of food. It was chartered
by the American Commission for Belgian
Relief, with headquarters In New York.

PASTOR IN SANITARIUM

AS RESULT OF 0VERSTUDY

Rev. George A. McAlister Suffers
Nervous Breakdown.

Overstudy for the purpose of winning
college degrees Is given as the reason for
the mental collapse of the nev. George
A. MoAllster, pastor of the Central
Presbyterian Church of Chambersburg,
Pa., who la now In a sanitarium near this

The minister was married early this
year and had been pastor of the
Chambersburg congregation since last
April Some days aso he suffered a nerv-

ous breakdown and as his condition grew
steadily worse his pnysiclan decided that
he had better be sent to a sanitarium

The congregation decided to assume
all the expenses of the treatment. A
furlough of three months was granted
and the salary for that period will be
paid to Mrs. McAlister, who has gone
to live with her parents at Galena, 111.

Londn Thitlcr.
want a Noah's Ark.er I

'CHARLES C. BINNEY LEFT
ESTATE VALUED AT $203,682

Account of Executors' Filed With
Register Wills Probated.

An estate of J203CSJ.70 was left by
Charles C. Blnney, who died In July, 1913,

according to an account filed today with
the Register of Wills for adjudication by
the Orphans' Court by tho Glrard Trust
Company, W Mnjon Lansdalu nnd 'Wi-
lliam W. Montgomery, executors

A balance of $190,069 44 remains await
ing distribution among tho heirs under
the terms of the will Among tho Invest-
ments comprising this balance ore the
following securities Spring Brook Water
Supply Company, appraised at 118,540;
Standard Steel Works 110,000; Citizens
Traction Compnny, Venango County, Pa ,

$9400, Indiana. Columbus and Eastern
Trnctlon Company, $13,030; Indianapolis
Water Company. $9000, Pennsjlvanla
Heat, Light nnd Tower Company. $9100;
123 shnres Cambria Iron Company, $3373,

and CO shares Indianapolis AVater Works,
$4830.

The will of Mary Kenned), lntc of YM
North 54th street, distributes an estate of

5000 In prlvnte bequests.
Joseph Mnglnn, late of 2343 North Eth

street, left an estate of $20M among rela-
tives. Both wills were admitted to pro-
bate today.

Personal propertv of William Andrews
has been appraised at $2390.42; Elizabeth
Murphy $2411; Henry P. Blgle), $2218 50,

and Mary Walsh, 2178.31.

EQUAL FRANCHISE TEAS

Socinl Side of Movement to Be De-

veloped This Month,
Beginning toda), the Equal Franchlso

Soclet) of Philadelphia will havo nfter-noo- n

ten from 4 to 5 every Moiidaj, Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday nnd Friday
afternoons In December nt Its headquar-
ters, 33 South 9th street.

Miss Rllen McMurtrle, ot Chestnut Hill,
one of the board of directors, Is chairman
of the committee for this social side of
the soclet) 's work and will pour tea Mon-
days. Tuesdns' Mrs. Frank Miles Day,
vice president of the Pennsjlvanla Child
Labor Association and member of the ad-
visory board of the Equal Franchise So-

clet), will be hostess; Wednesday, Mrs.
T. Cuyler Patterson, a member ot the
board of directors; Thursdajs, Miss Mar-
garet Kuhl Kelly, acting recording sec-
retary; Fridays, Miss Mary A. Burnham,
one of the vice presidents

TIRES CATJSE MAN'S ARREST
Awaiting a satisfactory explanation as

to how Charjea Richardson, a Negro,
came to possess four automobile tries
valued at 100, Magistrate MaoFarland
held the man In $0 ball for further hear-
ing today In the 2d and Christian streets
police station.

Richardson was arrested at an early
hour this morning near his home, at 1113

Balnbrldge street, by Special Policeman
Wlrtschafter, who saw tho man carrying
the tires, When questioned, Richardson
said he had bought them for (1 50 from
Joseph IRedrow, of Chew's Landing, N. J.

A Sterling Silver
Toilet Set

Always an appropriate and ac-

ceptable Christmas present. The
striped, engine-turne- d patterns are
most popular, A favored idea is to start the,

set'by giving a few pieces, and then to add

others as occasion offers.

Every new style in sterling sil-

ver toilet sets, .table silver and
other articles of silver is jhown in
our new catalogue, which contains
22,000 photographic illustrations
of the most approved in Dia-
monds, Watches, Jewelry and Sil-
verware. You will find many valuable
hints for gift selection in this catalogue,
whieh is conveniently classified and gives
accurate descriptions and prices of all
artielet. Call or write far a cpy. It is

free. v

S.KIND & SONS
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
JEwfeLERS-SlLVERSrAJT-

Uk$ CHESTNUT STREET
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MAN SHOT BY CARETAKER

OF CLUB IN CAMDEN DIES

John Enders, Who Fired Bullet, ed

Victim's Companion Caught.
Edward Hyde, of 1697 South 8lh street,

who was shot In the St. Anthony -a- th-olio

Club, 835 Broadway, Camden, died

this morning In tho Cooper Hospital.
John Enders, the rnretnker of th,e club,

who was arrested charged with shooting
Hyde, was released on his own recog-

nizance last night to appear as a witness
before the Grand Jury, which will Inves-

tigate the shooting
Thomas McConnghy, who It Is said was

with Hyde when they brol.e Into the club
and were discovered by Enders Btcallng
cigarettes, wn3 captured by Detective
John Painter, of Camden, In QloUcester
City Inst night He Is locked up nt the
Camden police station waiting a hearing.

Knders was released before Hyde died,
but It la not believed lio will be rearrest-
ed It Is not believed thnt he could be
convlcte.l of manslaughter In any degree,
ns ho shot In defending the property of
his employers ngnlnst thieves.

ACCUSED BOY WHO TRIED

TO DIE, CRITICALLY ILL

LouIb Cohen Shot Himself When
Lnwycr Charged Him With Theft.
After having attempted to end his life

1 shooting when his cmplojer nccused
him of dishonesty. Louis Cohen, 13 yonrs
old of 2121 North 13th street. Is In the
Jefferson Hospital. Ills recovery Is con-
sidered doubtful lij tho phjstclntis.

n Laurence Tape, a lawjer, of the firm
of Il ron, I'apo S. Sldebottoni, nlm cm.
ploved Cohen ns oUlcc boy, told him last
night thnt ho had caught him stenllug
money nnd that he ins going to hnxo
him nrrcsted. Louis nnlked Into nn ad
joining room took n rovolver from a desk
drawer and fired, the bullet entering his
lung

Mr. Pnpo snld Louis hnd worked ns
for his Mrm for seMM'nl months.

During tho lust feu weeks small sums of
tnoncv wore misting on soeral occasions.
Mr Page determined to Investigate.

Ho loft two marked $1 bills on his desk
pstcr!n nftcrlioott nnd left his oftlce.

Louis was thoro nlone for n while, and
when Mr. Tape wont back one of the bills
hud disappeared. Ml Pnpo then took the
remaining bill and went out agnln He
then commissioned tho olllceboy of one of
his neighbors to take four quarters to
Louis inrt ask for a dollar bill This was
ilono. nnd Louis Is to hac given the
missing marked bill In exchange. Mr.
Papc then nccused him of theft

BECK'S WORLD PEACE PLAN

AROUSES WIDE INTEREST

St. Andrew's Society to Provide Fund
for Scottish Soldiers' Widows.

Noted Phllndclphlnns. members of the
St Andrew's Soclet of Philadelphia,

todnv the word picture of a world
peaco drawn Inst night by former Assist-

ant United States Attorne Genorat James
M neck, of New York, nt tho ICoth an-

nual banquet of the society held in the
Dellovue-Stratfor- d

Mr neck sucirested that nt the end ot
the present struggle the President of the
United States invito the representatives
of the warring Powers to nuet In this
country Ho expressed the opinion thnt
the President should tnko his place ut
the head of this conference.

To Insuro world pence for nil time, ho
suggested thnt tho President propose to
the nations pf the world a lengue to de-M- de

all International questions. Any
nation breaking the peace of tho league
would be treated as nn enemy of all the
other nations.

Tor tho first time in the hlstoYy of tho
famous old society the Cross of St.
Andrew gnvo way to the Ited Cross of
Humanity It was nnnounced by Alex-

ander C Ferguson. Jr.. president of tho
society, that the organization would pro-ld-e

a fund of Its own to enre for the
orphans and widows of Scottish soldiers
killed In the wnr

The names of 14 members who have
died In tho last year weru toasted at the
banquet. They Included Colonel Robert
B Beath, after whom will bo named the
speclui fund, and Dr S Weir Mitchell.

Speakers nt the banquet were the Itev.
Dr. J. Boss Stevensun. the new president
of Princeton Theological Seminary; the
IUv. Dr. CharleB Wesley Burns, of

and John Grlbbol

BLTJECOAT'S BLOWS FATAL

Man Dying From Fractured Skull
Suffered While Resisting Arrest

Joseph Mulseed, 43 years old, M19 Annln
street, no occupation, Is dying In the
Polyclinic Hospital from Injuries received
while resisting arrest by Policeman
Pence, of the 17th District station at 2d
and Alter streets late last night.

At the hospital It was found the man's
skull was fractured.
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One of the greatest cfowd'that

attended a theatrical performance In rbiF
ndelphla is expected t tho benefit Jlformance In aid of the starving Befito?;:"
iu uo ivEn m (ine Acaaemy ot juusia v
afternoon. The stnr nets from ll
leading theatres will be given ftt the J
formance which will begin at 1:30
continue for more than flvo hours. .- -

Samuel F. Nixon, chairman ot W
United Theatrical Managers ot FhUM.
phla, under whose auspices the perform
nnca Is being given, announced that tffit
I'lcaiaiiuim mr uis ciaooraie program
..,. utcii vmy professions
stars were selected and those that it
appear on the bill will be. In the agg
gate ,n group that could be assembled
only on such an occasion.

Summing up comments on the peri
formance In the words or the managers).
"It will be the greatest vaudeville short
ever staged." Among tho star acts wllL
bo a complete act from "Potash

from the Qnrilck; se"
of the features from "High Jinks") M
the Lyric, Ethel Barrymore from Kq "

Trances Starr from the Broad, nn t,,i,
from "Today" at the Adelphl, the C
tency Sisters from Keith's, several ' kf
features from the "Queen of the
Ics" nt the Forest, and the entire wJ
pany from the Little Thcaitft,. f w
llevcd that even the elab m0,t , I '
nlrcady prepared will be sina nA jt.,J
other star acts. rhenl - - 1

Tho Nixon, Grand, Vf,, 'f
Broadway. Globe. Kevst I "'.BHnil nnr! nvrnl t Him I 1

vllln houses have offered fJ'If It I fl
portnnt acts for the perft Moc ana" .

r"JJ.'." ""S.'l'."!. dfri
To complete the vaurVjv" tho typical

the performance, the Y.tr l,nu,. 4ti.l
added tho pictures ol'l irri.- -i .u- - V0.r-the samo pro-'- lintuitu, me meiuy Blin DC "

glnr.s with a cargo of food nn- eolorlwsfi
of Philadelphia. The picttrge gathering'

Applications for tickets hat polnt 8Srv4
lng tho ticket office at aciionai iea
street for several days. nd nmbltf?T
crowa was in line early th - nJi1.... tl.A ,.MaA.. HaK. ' eUuuj ku u.i.cov. .vu seal
were that the Academy ncon 'V "?
to its doors long before Id aaS-in- f

the penormance to begit
TlinniB, Xf T wa VmJ '

linger, Harry T. Jorda f deijl
Nixon are in charge 1. and ti" an
acement of the benefit, .,f thl
bI,.,1 l,v r iv. Tnvl, ' aBt. Thl
zel and Col. S. V. Boat thejpr. Gel

The rtatronesses are lv witmnffol
Allinan, Mrs, Adolph Bor. ArAJrs.1
mer H. Brown, Mrs. Daniel LucKIele,
ueorge uurnnain, Jr., airs. vv. Aiiee
oeii. Mrs. Norman Coriderman. Mrs
llam W. Curtln. Mrs. Clarence DoB
Mrs. G. V. C. Drexel. Mrs. Lewis MtttVrd
Gray, Mrs. John JUrriaon, flirs if- -

E. Jay, Mrs. John F, Lewis, Mrurf ?
Mcl'adden, Mrs. Amert u. iucvi.,en.t.d nlnphnm P.nrna. Mni '

Ellis Scull. Mrs. Frederick Shelf?d or
Marshall Smith and Mrs. Gets causd
Carle. , si

as evi
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Thomas Lavln, 14 years oic
..nvy Direct, vuo v. .w wwn i

who escaped from the Catho "? Mm,l
tory at Norrlatown Sunday "nnianr as
arrested at his home today Hie Imnlt--
man Cousins, of the Illdge at. , bJ
avenues siaiton. - q.
thorltles at the Norrlatown ).. ku
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